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appointment of one Governor foe ttte two colony was at fret under one Governor, trat 
colonies. Subsequent to ibis the tiovenieri After June, 1#43 the policy of the Home .Go
of the two colonies hare received Messages rernsaent bad been changed [no, no )J Hon. 
from the Heme Govern msa* eelllogteir at- gentlet^en might cry ho, no ! but they could 
tention to the qneetion of onion, ffcad Hi*, sol deny that where there was formerly one 
ExoeUeocy Governor Kennedy tm fa bis Gevsronr we new had two, end thet wee 
opening speech asked the House ofiwembly sdffieieot proof of the change of policy.. The 
to give him tbeir views ee the tent ter. ft second Gorerno* waseeet eel on account of 
now devolved on the House fa say whether the jealousy exhibited by British Colombie 
they were in fewer of nob» or not, .He would because the Governor we* oit ubiquitous,msBBpr
itself responsible, and, we looked.^ for pro- peri»! wasow foe union; he [Mr. Fl we 
tectioo. The new bofadfal ptifiÿ of the admit that there i 

ent was to ma ' ‘ ‘ ' * ~

Vu* Good Hews frantoii»more nor ten ten a federalf HE BRITISH mourn at least
inch a federal one aa is propounded la the 
second series of his resolutions. Ia bath hie 

3W Z KO; plans this gentleman very adroitly destroys 
. all objections to union on the score of inter, 
feting with the free port; by • virtually 
leaving thô inhabitants to manage their toed 
affairs. Mr. Franklin’s federal scheme holds 

*0» out ah jplittoal inducement whatever to 
„ British Columbia. It makes no provision 

that the pressât representative abortion ef 
the neighboring ootony shall giro way to a
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Messrs. Johnson and Handy left Bee* ’ 
river at * o’dfaefc on «atard.y night with a 
candie Stock la a bottle * light terote the 
.way, and reached tows at 5 o’clock eh 
day morning. * They report the frteejfc» 
high io'the cr«ek bat failing, and by Tuesday 
it, * teoiW *Ue Ateere will W at w*fo , ^Æ
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■ SB, b, Bi.hop Dem.r., ' *
Johnson street, to Mies M. A ft
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DIED.

k • 'Hotel, on the 21st, Henry 
Hanover, from the accidental'

*iter, Sept. 20th, of inflamma- 
ilhelmina, eldest daughter of 
‘ * off, aged 1 year II months *
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ild net in eoMert, bat the monetary af- 
i of each should be kept distinctly sep- lrA 

nrttte.7 the extent of bis idea of federal 
union would be that three members or dele
gates from each oniony should meet and dis- reDorto<]SsssmrssursLSL; **
saeh as mtlreads, telegraphs, postal affairs,

W, feint loans, Indian affairs, law 
In four pr five years the eolo- 

Ifee in a better state for taking up 
Is question of a fall legislative 
r. Franklin concluded 1>y saying 

that h* was not prepared to go farther into 
the question at present, but hoped to have a 
future opportunity to go more at length into 
the matter.

The Committee here rose and reported 
progress and the House adjourned till to
day (Tuesday L

• . ’<*S3' vested fas wot
3 That the Legislative Count# be comn 

an equal number of person* from each cob 
4. That the Assembly should consist 

s, fifteen elected by each

reHOUSE OF ABBEMBGY.■nothing should be done, and

»• «mbw»orU>« l»w»»t the Sp««k. _5roi.'Dici.awlp”i.e“rii!Mif!TS 

er, hut that gentleman contented himself mte, Trimble, Diokaon, Southgate, Street, 
wtih wnieing bis spe-browa about an eighth Buncan, Carswell, Bennes, 
ofaeieeh, and giving his shoulders a hope- , exscutivf, communications.

I . fans shrug. Any friend ef the -Northern The Speaker read a raessagefrom Hit Ex- 
■ tew would have felt at this naitiealar eellency the Governor in regard to the Pro- ** . * . ?rt . bate Court, stating that the returns weald be

tee exceedingly anxious about the before the House at the earliest possible 
” After fifteen minutes et moment, the subject having already occupied 

do-nothingtim, Dr. Trimble roes the attention of the Executive ; also a simi- 
and proposed, no doubt itonically, “ that the Ur message In regard to the returns of the
rniMmifrinn. I. unlit «~t Hnn>( nrBankruptcy Court asked fer by the House ;committee should flee and report progrès* jn regard to returns as to Indian liquet
wkinh the eommittae accordingly did, and w,Hog v 
tfina the first day’s debate ended.

* The scheme—or rather schemes—of Mr.
De Cosmos for uniting the colonies may be 
thus briefly summed up. A Legislative Union, 
with two Houses of Legislature ; the Upper 
to comprise an equal number of représenta
tifs» from both colonies ; the Lower to com
mence with Ifteeu members for each colony, 

to be regulated by

lib, a x*.’
or sidsre^ate0»rih » Wi ■ Ofb >t : “In the first place, the* ie * '

steam eetnevunicattoa with Sa*
from Victoria ; fcsla Yak to Oaobedteek ow 
the Bonaparte, tern is 110 miles of excel
lent wagon read nkeim Cache Creek to Latte 
Kamloops is 20 uiPtt,’ which distance is Well 
known to be a practicable trail ; from the 
lower end of Lake Kamloops to the upper 
part te Shaswap I*kp is shoot 110 miles, 
w hi oh for the «eater part of the year is of 
suffiefent depth of water for steamers of a 
moderate draught; from Sbuswap Lake to 
the Colastettltiner fa 40 miles ; making in 
a*l 60 mile# elm* or trail to be conetrauted. . 
which will comititteoor eommtmication with, 
the Colombia River. FromAhe.junction with 
the Columbia there is navigafiolkte the re
ported best paying section ot- the Kootenais 
mines, a distance ef 260 milea.”

thirty ;
the6. Thee soy additional repreeentatio 

Federal Assembly from either colony, be 
increased population ;

6. That oas Executive should act for both col
onies in all matters so fer ss practicable j

7. That the. Federal Legislature should have 
jurisdiction over all public question* in Which 
both Colonies have a common interest ;

8. That the capital of the Federal colonies be
New Westminster ;. * 1

9. That each colony should have a local legis
lature consisting of their respective members in 
the Federal Legislative Council and Assembly ;

10. Thet each local legislature be consolidated
let» one Chamber; .

U, That the jurisdiction of thefr)oilleghtitote 
extend only to those local questions in whiqh both 
colonies have not a common interest ;

12. That each local legislature should hsre the 
right to determine the mode of taxation wtmin its 
jurisdiction for Federal as well as loosi put- THE GREAT FIRE AT Y ALB. 
poses ; ' ‘ . —--------

14. That ell law», usages and liabilities ef eeeh Editor British Colonist,—A very disas- 
eolony except where altered by act of unfen, «- troQ( fire occurred here at 3 o’clock this

ssssasuyse ' ””»»» *« fesaftBiBSssIII. Resolved,—That His Efxcclleecy the Qov- etrept, from Messrs. Kimball & Gladwin s 
emor be respectfully requested to enter into nego- to Messrs. Oppenheimer’*, were deetroyed. 
tUtion with His Excellency the Governor of Brit- -phe fire is eoppoeed to be the woik of an 
ish Columbia with the object of eatabliaMng a -bj:.v -, j* oriffinated wi a vacant Legislative or Federal union of V.neouvwti&nd , J* “'®.dbv Umn Land
and British.Columbia, based on the ptoviteensef bailing fermerly occopved ny mwn. i* 

previous resolutions ; 8, Oppenheimer, ana a c^npt «outlining

lency the Governor of British Colombie riiqjiltesq Vf*”. M.-nce of mind but it'jBsiaagMsaaHtea-
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Mr. Bennes moved that ihe House go into 
Committee en the Small Debts Bill on Fri
day next.—Carried.
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Mr. Thoma# Spence, in a speech on the 
subject said th* “ it was hjs candid opinio» 
that if we could once establish this line of 
route we should thereby secure fry far the 
larger portion ef the overland travel from 
Canada and the Bast. The point where the 
emigrants first strike the Colombia river is at 
the “ Boat Encampment,” from which place 
the dfatenee from Bhnawap Lake is only nbottt 
160 miles, 110 miles of which would be ac
complished in ‘ boats down the Columbia 
rivet to a point within 40 miles of Shutwap ’ 
Lake. This fafaftlf would be a grand aehittfr =. *» 
ment, and ante us materially in farthtea* . ,sSB

atjMt

: MEW CHIEF JUSTICE.
Mr. DeCoemos moved that the House go 

into committee on Thursday on the question 
of the appointment ol Chief Juatice.—Car-

■ tos
?

"p m n
u - bat any fnture i 

population. The right of taxation fa each 
colony to rest edy with te majority of each 
colony's representatives, Providtog this 
scheme is not practicable, a federal union is 
proposed which differs from the foregoing to 
this respect, that the combined Legisiat

UNION OF THS COLONIES.
The House went into committee on this 

question. The Speaker bad some difficulty in 
procuring a member to take the chair, several 
declining. Dr. Dlcbion at length "oonsented 
to preside.

. Mr. DeCoemos in rising to open the debate 
•aid he did not intend lege into the question 
at any great length, nw to enter into details, as 
be supposed, bon. members had already made 
their minds up en the matter. Hereafter, 
when different viewi ton the subject might be 
presented, he would probably take more time 
to go into the question. The union of the 
coloniea of British Columbia and Vancouver 
Island had been brought before the publie 
by the Duke" of Newcastle during a previous 
session, and the question had been taken up 
and debated at great length in the House. 
Various views were expressed daring that de
bate, one party being for an active Legisla
tive Union, another fer a federal onion, and 
a third being opposed to any union whatever. 
The results cf that debate were to present 
more enlarged views of the question in the 
House, and more correct notions of the 
poeition ot affairs to the country nt large. 
Since that, time certain resolution* had been 
sent heme in February last, asking for the

in n the
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rff
d deals with allItetees a federal$ ef common interest fa JTheisolonies, and controls tea Urown rove- 

QeestiSB* of focal interest, inch as fax- 
fa be dealt with fry te 

ives, bat In tbeir local capacity. 
Mr. Franklin’s scheme is to unite the 
eetooies by the very slight thread of a fede
ration, composed of nix members—three from 
IMb colony—whose duties will be confined 
fa legislating upon snob topics as postal com» 
mnnicatien, immigration, joint loans, dee. It 
will be readily perceived that Mr. DeCos- 
moe’'schemes differ more in the name than in 
te actual working. The Legislative union 
frhfah he proposes is made, by the stipula
tions fa reference to taxation, &c., nothing 
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We are verv éorrv for Mr. Franathal, CusTOHrRecEirrs for week ending Satur;
whPro faro fate to5LtL.be bad lately «- i.y,September 24,1864; Duties, X698 7 7- ’ 
ceived his Mistook from Sen Fraueisce and barber *ms,.£34 3 4; head money,XlI 8p : 
vSKia. We most also mention Mr. Barry fanon» daes, £73 5. Total, £§17 3, H. , 
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concluded by moving their aeccptaoee by the 
committee. ..

Mr. FrantSfa bad been urged fa give bis 
opinion; on the important question now 
brought before them. Hi. hon colleague 
introduced the subject of onion bat had not 
seen fh to give bie argumenta in favorhis 
views. He (Mr. Franklin) hoped- that the 
hon. gentleman or some of hie snpprôters

SS s»l SSSittSte
hon. colleague had omitted to state *»t the
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